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HARTLANP, N. B., JUNE 10, 1915. ■ -,<1 JU JJI .: I JB^SwEBBy
;he gates of hell itself. A shell 
-urst ahead of us, another behind 
and a horse came up with the 
ride r gone and hie brains on the 
horse’s neck. That was the only 
man that we lost on that ride. 
We came into a position which 
we held for rest almost out of 
sound of the guns.”
\-A' -------- »—
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DR. M’INTOSHCARLETON HEROES
WRITE HOME m TO THE FRONT S3
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Dr. L. deC. Macintosh leaves 
today for Montreal and tomorrow 
will embark for England, having 
been accepted as a surgeon in 
the Roy$l Army Medical Corps. £

Less than a week ago it be
came generally known that he 
had offered hie services to the 
empire and the call to duty came 

Following is a letter written by almost like lightning out of a 
a young lady to the St. John Tele- clear sky. \
graph. Does it fit you? Dr. Macintosh, of Scottish

Sir, Where are the men who parentage, is a native of Iroquois, 
said they would fight “when Eng- Ont. Graduating from McGill 
hind really needed them ?” Medical College in 1904 he first

It was good sport, last fall, began the practice of his p.ofes- 
wasn’t it, to lie ou An the Wet for sion here in 1905, and has been 
hours, waiting for the ducks to, very successful. He has also 
come in, or to tramp all day become identified with several 
through the woods ? There , is -local enterprises, among them 
bigger game now. You are^eeded. being Farmers’ Telephone Co.,

Nice, isn’t it, these pleasant Hartland Cement Block Co., 
spring evenings, to sit out in Gulquac Black Fox Co., 
front of the store or to stand Clovernook , and
along the street enjoying the last Carleton and Victoria Poultry 
rays of the sun? Do you realize Association. Not alone will he 
that over in Belgium that same fee missed by the many whose 
sun is going down on those old; confidence and gratitude he gain- 
pals of yours who are fighting eti in a professional way, but hie 
and. dying and looking for your business associates will find it 
help? Why are the there, and not easy'to replace his careful 
why are you here ? 1 Judgment and shrewd advice.

Good fun, now that summer is Soon aftar coming to Hartland 
really here, to spend the evenings the doctor married Miss Dora 
exercising your trotter or making item toy of New York, and her 
your motor hum along the road, untimely : Yleath occurred last 
Tennis with the girls across the œtober. His only child, a little 
street is a great thing to fill up a (Iad of eight years, wilf £ left in 

so are afternoon. There is plenty eare 5f sister-in-law, Miss 
of excitement over on the dthdk Bemley, who will look after cer- 
side-and honor with it. tain details of his business.

It makes you feel good, ddhsn’t- Dr. Macintosh, inlistiag for a 
it, when the day’s work is over* year’s service, has no idea, of

course, where his duty wi 1 take
paddle across the lap* jgh that- him—;o hospital service in En- . 
sw<»theart of yours ? Yet. over gland, France, or eastern Europe 
in «fWBW -but, ,e gros to rend» cheerful
have died with their lovely faces,, service. He has arranged with 
frdisen in lines of horror. Is there1 Dr. El â. Chapin, a McGall grad- 
a true Canadian woman any- uate -0 (!0ntinue the practice 
where who Would keep you from 
doing your duty ?

A beautiful sight, isp’t it to see 
your dear old mother watching 
for you as you come up the walk 
to tea ? Thousands such mothers 
are giving up their sons to save , 
the empire. Are you going to 
give your mother a chancé to be 
still prouder of you ?

t
: Word has reached his “mother 
at Victoria of heroism and conse
quent promotion on the part of 
William Haywood who went 
with "the first contingent. As the 
-btory comes to The Observer, 
'Haywood was cut off from his 
regiment which the Germans 
were forcing back. He followed 
in the rear of the enemy and came 
upon a machine gun in service
able trim and with it he opened 
Tapid fire on the Huns. The un
loosed for attack broke up their 
formation against tho Canadians, 
who speedily took the advantage 
and returned to their positions. 
Haywood also got back to posi
tion unharmed.
’ Writing to his father in Wood- 
stuck from the scene of the re
cent battle, George Atherton 
gives some information in refer
ence to the fight at Ypres. “It 
was an awful retreat, shells drop
ping all around you. Poor Greer 
got if three places in the leg 
(sharpnel). I was riding on one 
of our wagons and Greer‘was 
about ten feet b^iind and a big 
shell burs ted between us I. duck
ed by good luck and did not get 
hit with the excepti on of a few 
chunks of mud in the back. I 
looked, around to see if Greer was 
bI) right—he was sti 1 alive with 
his horse badly wounded so he 
«got off his horse and unslung his 
rifle and shot it, ending its agony. 
He caught another horse and got 
on that but they sho ; that one on 
him too. That was the last we 
saw of him. He is in England 
now; better off.” *

* John Judkins of, Wakefield 
Centre, h^s written two interest- 
idg letters**» his mother; concern* 
ing^théactivités of the Canadians 
in one of the big fights. “Before 
the Battle of Ypres started/’says 
Judkins, “neatly all changed 
positions,-'the Third Battery' re
leasing the Eleventh—Third tak
ing up our position and so on with 
nearly all the Canadian batter
ies, which at the time werd hold
ing the front and left flank. We 
were subjecled to the cross fire of 
the Germans. In the afternoon 
the scrap started and we fired 
steadily for four hours and then 
retired and took up another posi
tion that night and by mistake 
got too close to the Germans in 
the dark and when they sent up 
one À>{ their flare lights we §aw 
where we were—only 200 yards 
away and in front o:; us were the 
Canadians and Huns in a hand to 
hand fight. We dared not fire on 
account of our own men. The 
Huns saw us and turned their 
machine guns on us and how we 
escaped without losing a man, or 
a horse is more than I cau tell. 
We went back to our old position 
with shells and bullets flying all 
around us. Things were quiet 
the next morning but in the after
noon the Huns put out their guns 
again and from then until dark 
we had a very 'interesting time 
but held the beasts back just the 
same. As we started to go to the 
city the Germans began shelling 
it with their big guns. We got 
through all right and waited out
side the town until two Huns 
made another attempt to break 
through the left flank. The Can
adian infantry, outnumbered 10 
to 1, fought like devils but were 
forced back and our matter was 
again called into action. The big 

! shells were falling into (deleted) 
j about one every 10 seoonds. We 
I started but were stopped by staff 
! officer who said that an attempt 
: to get through would be murder 
but our major thought we might 
do it and he told the drivers to 
keep 50 yards between each 

i wagon and gun and make a dash 
for it. It was like going through

.
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■ m,.sm &; etaye cases are on.

There is one Carleton Co. ease . 
in which Harvey W. Branècombe v 
is a resident of the parish of 
Northampton, while his wife, 
fttisan Branscombe, resides in
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Methodists Meet at W<
■m ■

The annual meeting of -the 
Woodstock district of the Metho
dist church opened at Woodstock 
last week with a large number 
of clergy and lay delegates pres
ent Rev. Richard Opie présideàl
and Rev. G- W. Shmers, of Med-fiville, in 1903, the defendant being

formerly Susan Hanington, and 
they lived together at ^Haeeville 
for eight years. The plaintiff 
charges that his wife left him on 
uuly 30,1911, and went to live at I* v 
Biggar Ridge, parish of Aberdeen, # 
until March. 1912, when dire re-

ng Invitations ■

wmm
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Woodstock. They were married 
by Rev. J. K. Beairsto, of Glass-

»
- Mfim

m
uotic, was appointed secretary.

The examination in reference 
to the standing of students and 
probationers occupied the tinfe1 
of the first session. At the pub
lic service held in the evempg,
Biev, T. J. Wilkinson, of Hart- 
land, preached. The following tumed and lived with him again 
delegates were chosen to attend) forgive months, when he alleges 
the general conference to be hold *her familiarity with two men 
in St. John: Woodstock, J. A. caused him to leave bis wife and 
Lindsay, J. M. Fripp, A. S. Benn; separate from her.
Canterbury, Herbert Carr; Me- The plaintiff asks for an abso- 
Adam, W. V. Benn; Northamp- Jute divorces on the usual statu- 
ton, D. A. Giberson; Hartland,, tory grounds, charging his wife 
J. T. G^ Cay; Lakeville, W. H. with infidelity.

Alternatives: T. A.
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it I Ca.rvell.
Hunter, Florenceville and E. A. 
Plummer, Biartland.

RECEIVED THE FOLLOWING NEW GOODS:
like Government Meeting (

s Panama Hats^1

•i . m m The Provincial Government’s
To Consolidate Hartland and Som

erville School Districts
meeting adjourned on Friday 
afternoon without having reached 
any definite decision regarding 
St. John Valley Railway matters. 
Another meeting is to be held in 
8t. John early next week. No 
appointment has as yet been made 
to the position of Deputy Provin
cial Treasurer, which was made 
vacant by the death of the late 
George N. Babbitt, I. S. O., but it 
was said last evening that an ap
pointment would probably be

.
■A4, IS, 16, $7 and $8.
Hats from.25c to $1.25.

*

Men’s Straw Hats from 25c to $2 
Children’s Hats from 20c to $1.50 ■ t

for Men,Women & Children A movement is on foot to con
solidate Hartland and Somerville 
school districts. A meeting i of 
Hartland district will be held in

■ jPlsb •f « rs, including black rubber. Men’s from $6 to $13.
^$5 to $12. Boys’, $3.75 to $5.50. Misses’, $3 to $5

‘ Our Men’s Blue Worsted Suits
$12, $15, $17, $18 and $20

■
. 1Ü

w?. the hose house at 7.30 on Monday 
evening, June 14, when the pro
ject will be discussed. It would’ 
seem from information as we hqve 
it now that consolidation may be 
effected with saving of taxes to 
both districts as well as inerkas- made next week, or at least some v

time this month.—Gleaner.
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